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NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

f" Beports of the Substantial Building Boom

at Ocutral Oity.

[ . REVIVAL OF A. , POST VILLAGE-

.Htooklmm

.

Has Now Ijtfo Imparteil to-

It lly llntlroads Knots From
Franklin Improvement *

at Loup City.

Central City's Solid Growth.C-

ENTUAI
.

, Crrr , Nob. , Sept. 1. [(Jorro-
spondsnco

-

of the HEE. ] Central City Is

having cjulto n building boom this sea-

BOII

-

and it ts nearly nil on n substantial
ortlcr. Herryman , Patterson & Co. nro
putting up a two-story brick , 41x80 , to bo-

ujcjl for thfclr galvanized cornice works
n now branch they arc ndding to their
growing trade. Thh makes a solid block
of brick on Hroad street. Dr. O. L. IJar-
ton and E. R. Aldnch are bulldme each
flue two-story brick buildings , 22x80 , and
side by side on Brond struct. Thcso are
alt of latest style and fitted out with gas
nnd all modern Improvements. The
Metcnlf Milling company is preparing to
start a cracker factory hern and com-

pete
¬

for the Nebraska and western
cracker trndo. Our increased railway fa-

cilities
¬

make Central City n splendid
point for jobbing trndo.-

Mr.
.

. P. H. Kicc , of Chicago , and Cap-

tain
¬

Erwtn , of Payctto , Idaho , expect to
feed about'3,000 head of cattle hero this
Reason nnd have half of them hare now.
They nro both raon of wealth and will be-

ef great benolitto thu city nnd country
around. There nro prospects for the
feeding of about 7,000 head of cattle anil

, 15,000 head of sheep hero this coming
winter. This will make good demand
for hay nnd grain , but wo have plenty of
both and to spare.

( The late rains have helped corn to a
considerable extent nnd we will proba-
lily have thruo-qtmrters of n crop. There
is n largo increase in iicreasc. Corn is
being contracted in the field for future
dolirery at 25 cents per bushel.
Very llltlo grain is coming into market
nnd fanners seem to bo holding back for
bettor prices.

Central City has n postoflico which , for
beauty , location and room , will compare
with the finest.-Colonel lx> uuo has moved
thu pOHtoilieo into the now brick of James
Stevens , where ho has fixed up ns neat
nnd trim ns a now ship. The Farmers'
Btnto bank have moved , into their new

i nnd beautiful brick building and now
nave as flue n bank ns you will find west
Of Omaha. Thu city council has con-
demned

¬

the old wooden row known as-

ii the Flat-iron blook .and the buildings
llwill bo moved at once , leav-
lng

-

| an open court at the junction
rot Uroad street nnd Stitzor avenue and
very much improving the looks of the
city.

Central City is agitating waterworks
nnd electric lights , with a good prospect
of securing both. Thnso improvements
are what arc greatly needed nnd our
wido-awftko , energetic business men sco
the advantage they will bo to us nnd are
itaking hold with a will. The board of
trade has done a vast amount of good
hero In working up now enterprises and

( Pushing improvements , nnd is meeting
[ i with strong co-operation from the city
1 council , backed by our popular and en *

k-tornrislng mayor, William Patterson.
Central City is gaining quite a

reputation ou the road for her splen-
l. did hotel accommodations and
lit is well deserved , as Mine Host Miller of

[the Newton is as good a man for the
place as ever kept a first class hotel , and
judging from the number of commercial
oalesmou who "Sundayed" hero it is get-
ting

¬

pretty generally known.
Central City baa three lumber yards ,

,ihroo coal yards , two elevators , one roller
f ijuill of 100 barrel capacity , three banks ,

tVour hotels , three railroads , ono brick
| ward. Every kind of mercantile business

Is represented , also every prominent re-

ligious
¬

denomination have churches with
(good attendance.

The Methodist college is in a flourish ,.
[ 4ng condition , and the faculty expect to-

ifetart the fall term with over 100 students.-
I'

.
' Some parties came to town last week

| ,and started n saloon , and about the first
evidence- was thu stream of men

J olng in and out. The marshal
I stopped in nnd arrested the saloon-
'keeper

-

[ , und a compromise was
I oflbcted by releasing the prisoner upon
I'his promise to close up and leave town ,

which ho did , nnd the joy of the saloon
wishers wns of short duration-

.Stnctchain

.

Notes.-
STOCKIH.M

.
, Nob. , Sept. 1. [Corre-

Impendence of the DKL. ] This place ha ;

[ ffccon a postollico and country store foi
1 many years. Now it is on tlio way to be-

come[ a town , nnd ono of tlio best on the
lino. It is on the point where the North

[ 1-wostern crosses the West Blue. A sidinf

|4iaa bcon graded and the bridge and tract
are expected in a short tlmo. Tin

J town alto was surveyed a few weeks ago
f and already about a dozen houses nn
{under construction. ith the ndront o
the tract increased , activity may be ox-

rpected. . It has a largo scope of ox-

celloutcountry[ tributary to it. Crops
I especially corn , are good. Flax i ;

( ufforinn ; on account of wet weather. Tc
[ those wno saved it in season this ha
| been ono of tliu most profitable crops o-

Itho year. The yield haa been good , nnc
[ prices have ranged from 75o to 85c. J
[great many, however , loft the flux on thi
[ field , expecting to haul directlv to thi-

machine.{ . In tbo meantime a rainy sea
I eon has set in , which seriously interfere
( with this arrangement. Ii has begun t
( grow on the Holds , and considerable los

onst result-
.Durinc

.

a thunder shower recently i

Ibarn atod .some stock , belonging to Sir
Nichols were struck by lightning and do-

Mtroyod.. as also stock for various othe-
p| artiest

The rain the first of the week wns tin
heaviest remembered for a long time
the water in the IJluo being higher thai
It has bcon for two years. The frosl
embankments nlong the Northwester )

erado wore washed out considerably ii
various places. Mr. Cameron , an eli

ieottler , lost a'valuable' mare on Monday
ilr. Frnlish has his grain olllco undu-
ray. . Mr. Joseph Stockham , after wlioti

the town named , is preparing t
erect a liotoDu the now town.

' Fuels from Franklin.F-
IUNKUN

.

, Nob. , Sept. 1. [ Corrt-
ppoudcnee of the UKB. ] At the institut-
jf.tho Franklin county teachers Mrs
)eClcroy , the clllcient county superlc-

kundcnt , presided , assisted by i'rof. lloor-
hcl) , of Charleston , III. , nnd Prof , Harsh

barga , of Franklin. This Institute is tli
largest and most .successful one hold i

ho) county , which fnct is in ere at rocasur-
lue to the enterprise of Mrs. DoClorcj
She Is a graduate of Wilbrahtun , an
taught higher mathematics for some yeat-
In Epworth seminary , Iowa , also in Dei-

iloiuos. .
On the evening of August 20 the citl-

ons of Franklin gave acordial recoptlo-
j Prof. Uloso nnd wife , who have latol-

krrived from Pennsylvania to take charg-
ft the conservatory of music.

The old settlers celebrated the Harvc ;

lorno August 27 on the fair grounds f

his placo. Senator Van Wyck gave
Nngiug address on the abuses of niotioi
bliusaad, showed that it toot throe bushel

of corn to tnk* two bushels to market
and that Nebraska Buffered more from
this extortion than any other state in the
union ,

The excavation for a now brick block
48x80 , hus bcon boRim. The building Is
for Dr. Uyorly and C. S. Harrison , two of
the most enterprising business raon. .

The work of finishing the now dormi-
tory

¬

for the academy Is nearly completed.
About $1,200 has been sent In during the
summer for various uses.

Preparations are going on for the an-
nual

¬

fair to bo hold m September in-

Franklin. . In spite of the drouth the
display will bo good.

Loup City Imnlnventnnt *.

LOOP CITT , Nob. , Sopt. 2. [Con-cspcm-
once of the BUG. ] At Thursday's
nootlng the board allowed contracts in-
ho construction of tne water works as-

bllows : Pipe and well boxes , Rlploy &

ioonson , St. Louis ; boiler , Bromwoll &

Jo. , Omaha ; engine house , Connor &
Vdams ; drenches , Hanson Bro ) . ; rosor-
oir

-

, II , Richards ; specials , J. C. Klllurs ,

York ; well connection , Cooper & Cole
iiros. , Lincoln. Bond bidi were opened
o-day.
The citizens' committee are conferring

with the Chicago & Northwestern ofh-
lnls.

-

: . Loup City will in the near future
lave a line of that road.

The Loup City Holler Mill company are
0 well satisfied with the results of its
nterpriso that it is widening a nd clcop-
ning

-
its rnccr and adding to its capacity.-

'his
.

demonstrates the cheapness and ef-
icioncy

-
of the power furnished by the

anal company.-
A

.

German nanor is strongly advocated.-
'artlos

.

from Hastings and Grand Island
:ivc the project under consideration.

. 'ho citizens will no doubt render ma ;
urial aid.-

C.
.

. M. Jaquos is erecting an elevator of
50,000 bushels capacity on the new B. &
M. track.

The representatives of a Milwaukee
irm are looking over the ground with n-

vinw of erecting a brewery.
The publisher * of the Transcript have

ssuod the third number of the (Jo.nte'-
olska. . They are receiving a hearty sup-
iort

-
from 1'olcs in all sections of the

into. _
Gaga County Kupubllcan Convention.B-

KA.TU
.

ICB , Neb. , Sept. 4. [Correspond-
nco

-

of the BEE.J The republican
ounty convention , hold Saturday , re-

al
¬

ted in the nomination of the following
icket : Clerk. George E. Emery ; rcgls-
cr

-
of deeds , J. E. Hays ; clerk of district

ourt , F. 11. Holt ; sheriff , E. F. Davis ;

roasurer , E. J. Roderick ; coroner , Dr.
. M. Somors ; superintendent of schools ,

liss Maria Upson ; surveyor , Joseph
"nsko.
The delegates to the judicial conyon-

ion wore instructed for "Ginral" L. V-

.Jolby
.

, ho of somewhat unsavory ropnta-
Ion , both political aud otherwise , for
listrict judge. His competitor was lion
S. K. Riggs.

Colby won the victory , but how ? To-
ay by trickery and the basest lying is-

'rawing It mildly. The nefarious moth-
da

-

of Church Howe and "Ginral" Colby
at the primaries and convention of last
year , aud the terrible but merited rebuke
at the polls are yet fresh in the minds of-
nil. . Those acts , however , are almost
universally regarded as saintly , com-
pared

¬

with the chicanery by which
ho people were robbed of a choice of-

nominees. .

The above ticket , with the exception of
one or two minor oilir.es , was put up by
Colby and especially in his interests.
The primaries were run by him and Ms
hirelings wherever possible. In other
cases by some of the nominees and other
candidates , afterward sold out , who
': hough good men in many respects , al-
owed their intense itching for office to

got the bettor of their manhood and in-
dependence

¬

so far as to induce them to
listen to the fair and seductive promises
of the oily and smooth-tongued Colby ,

"or whom they also had a wholciome'-
car.'

. For with all his faults , Colby is en-
ergetic

¬

and scruples not 'at any moans to
revenge himself upon those wno hesitate
to obey his mandates or work for his ag-
grandizement.

¬

. Space is too limited to
enter into det.iil , but for ono illustration :

In Beatrice the primary ticket for dele-
gates

¬

was put up In secret by n few can-
didates

¬

for office who allowed Colby to
name the men , ho having made so many
line promises. The result was the one
printed ticket and that alone , and many
are the earnest republicans who loft the
polls in disgust without voting u ticicct-
on which the Colby earmarks showed so-

plainly. . Since that time men hired to
dispense boodle have spared no time or
money working among delegates
throughout the county who were sus-
pected

¬

ot having "an itching palm" for
gold or an abnormal desire for oflicial-
position. . Every energy was bent to the
ono object , so much so that on the day ol
the convention delegates who wore novel
before known to have so much monoy.arc
said to have displayed twenty dollar gold
piece with the remark that they cared
nothing about the result but had families
to support. '

At the convention a secret ballot of the
entire convention was taken , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that a vigorous protcsf
was entered by the fair and honest mom'-
bora who desired a call and announce-
ment

¬

of the vote by precincts. Tbo re-
sult

¬

is that probably one-third of th
delegates will go home and work with i
will against some men on the ticket , whc
secured their nomination by unholy alli-
ances

¬

and corrupt indlhods of bargair
and sale. I have talked with fully a scon
who will do this.

The convention adjourned about dark
Saturdap night , but until long after mid-
night were an indignant people on the
streets discusfing the best methods of ad-
ministering a stinging rebuke to the nnj
method of making nominations.

The democrats , union labor party and
prohibitionists have yet to hold their con
vcntions end it is possible that they am
the dlssatislied republicans will so unit
as to make a tolerably clean sweep thi ;

fall.In regard to Colby , should he bo noml-
nated for district judge our prcsen
judge , Hon. J. II. Broady , will undoubt-
cdly bo the democratic nominee and re-
colvo the support of the bettor class of re-
publicans , as ho did four years ago. I
will bo remembered , at the time Colby
then the republican nominee , lo*
every county in the district and hi
own county by moro than 1,000 , am
whore the democratic vote is light m-
deed. . Last year when the regular re-

publican nominee for state senator , will
all the wealth nnd indue nco of Senate
Paddock and the First National bank a
his back , ho won by a small plurality
though he lucked nearly 000 of having :

majority. And in this race his opponent
woto weaklings politically , whllo som-
of Van Wyck's most trusted friends wor
guilty of treachery the most damnabl
and supported this same Colby. He ca
never bo elected judge in this district.

The indignation of the people is inton
Billed by the fact that Church Howe ha
been hero twice within the past ten days
nnd a prominent republican is nuthont
that ho was working ; hard for Colby an
stated that should Griggs bo nominate
that he would aoo ho got no votes in N (

inaha county. Not that our voters deif
Grijjijs , but they will repudiate Churcl-
Howu's put up of conventions as they dl
hero last year when ho tried It-

.A
.

REl'UULICJk.N.

The I'rcMporrmn Ijncan Valley
BANCROFT , Nob. , Sept. 3. [Corre-

poudonco of the BEE. ] Ono may leo
the state Over and will not find a mor
prosperous part than the Logan valte ]

The BBK'S correspondent has been alon
the Logan from Lyoni to W yn with!

the past few weeks and never witnessed
such evidence of growth , prosperity and
rapid development as there are along
this fertile valley. The crops this year
will surpass all former years in both
yield and acreage. * Those portions of
the Omaha and Wlnnobago reservations
that wore opened to settlement a year er-
se ago are now laid out into fine farms. '

The towns along this valley nro all pros
ferine finely. Bancroft , surrounded by-
as rich and productive soil as there Is In
the state , has every facility to
make and sustain a good town.
The shippers here have the choice
of Omaha and Sioux City markets , which
eventually will receive all the produce
from tills part of the state.

Ponder , the next town north of here , ts-

a flourishing llttlo village built upon that
part of the Winncbago reservation
opened to settlement whcro a few years
ngo there wore only gophers , wolves and
jack-rabbits.

Emerson , Wakefiold and Wayne are
all active towns and surrounded by as
rich farming and grazing country as
there is in the state. So far , this part of
the state has never bcon materially in-
jured

¬

by the drought.
There is great need of a competing

railroad from this section to the loading
marxota , m order to give shippers
cheaper transportation and better prices-

.StromsburR'a
.

Boom-
.SntoMsnuno

.
, Nob. , Sept. 1. [Corres-

pondence
¬

of the BEE. ] The long looked
for boom has at last commenced to as-

sume
¬

proportions. A stock company has
been organized to take the double brick
block on the south side of the square
from the top of the joists above the store-
rooms and complete the upper storymak-
ing

¬

an opera hall 50x80 foot , with gallery.
The work has commenced nnd the store-
rooms will be ready for occupancy by
November 1. The brick block on the cast
side of the square is nearing completion ,

the workmen being at work enclosing
the building.

The call for an election to vote $12,000-
in bonds to put in a system of water-
works has been made and all arc enthu-
siastic

¬

over the future prospects of-
Stromsburg. .

Harrison County , Iowa.
MISSOURI VALLEY , Sept. 3. [Corres-

pondence
¬

of. the BEE. ] Harrison county
has had an abundance of rain for the
past ten days and pastures arc again
looking fresh and green and the ground
is now in excellent condition for fall
plowing. Notwithstanding our long
continued dry spell our bottom lands in-

dicate
¬

an average yield of forty-fivo
bushels of corn* to the acre and wheat Is
threshing out from eighteen to thirty-
four bushes per aero. Potatoes will bo a-

light crop and sell now for CO cents
per bushel. Grapes and plums are line
and plenty. The former sells at 2 } and
3 cents per pound , while the latter "goes-
begging" at $1 per bushel. Melons
of all Kinds are a drug on ths market.
Choice nateruiclons sell at 10 cents each *

. The Harris Grove farmers club hold
their annual harvest meeting to-day
seven miles southeast of here. This is-

an association formed of our best far-
mers

¬

, who meet once n month for the
discussion of subjects of interest to the
agriculturist. To-day is "picnic" day ,
nnd many citizens from this city and sur-
rounding

¬

towns have gone to join the
throng. Hon. D. M. Harris , of this city ,
has bcon selected to make the annual
address.

District court is now in session at ho-
gan.

-

. Divorce suits seem to bo largely in-
order. .

Secretary Hasbrook and other members
of the Harrison county Fair association
are zealously atwork preparing for the
twenty-ninth annual fair which begins
October 3. A largo fine art hall is just
being completed and a number of addi-
tional

¬
stalls are being built to accommo-

date
¬

the largo number of horses which
the entry books indicate will bo in at-
tendance.

¬

. Wfe have ono of the finest
half-mile tracks in Iowa , and liberal
purses are offered in all trotting and run-
ning

¬

classes. The entries in the trotting
classes closed yesterday. Every class is
tilled with the requisite number of entries
to insure a start. Many of the best horses
in the west will bo on the grounds to
contest for the liberal prizes offered-

.Durt

.

County News.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Sent , 4. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the BEE. ] There appears to bo-

a little wrangle in the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church at Tckamah. The oflicial
members of the church at a rccont busi-

ness
¬

meeting voted not to receive a
minister for the coming year , as the
church has become financially weak
owing to so many members moving
away. It is clafmed Presiding Elder
Phclps says , lid does not care to be dic-

tated to. and will send a minister tc-

Tokamab. . One of the members publicly
declares if a man is sent against the
wishes of the people he will receive pool
support , and said member further says
ho will not bo dictated to by a presiding
elder.

The managers of the Burt county fair
are sparing neither time nor expense to
make the fair which is to bo held here
September 21 , 22 and 23 far superior c
any that has ever been hold in this part
of the stato. There can be no possible
doubt of the result of their untiring et-

forts. . The Lyons band will keep the an
full of mehiluous melody. Hon. John
M. Thurston , of Omaha , will address the
people the second day.

Signs of substantial progress are seen
on every hand m Oakland. Henry
Neumann has commenced the erection
of a largo brick store , which will bo an
ornament to the town.-

Rov.
.

. White , pastor of the Lutheran
church , will leave Oakland with the as-

surance of duty well done , and many ar
earnest prayer for God's blessing upoi
him and family will follow him.-

Rev.
.

. Henry , pastor of thoM. E. church
preached his farewell sermon to-day
and will no doubt take charge of achurcli-
in South Omaha.

Frank Wallcstedt has moved his store
from Craig hero.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Harding started Tuesday
for Sandy Greet , N. B. , on an extensive
visit.Mr.

. Albert Frort , of Chicago , IP visit-
ing friends hero.-

A
.

now paper has been started in Craig
by L. Ii. Warner.

Quito a number from hero will attend
the fair at Omaha-

.Fawneo

.

Point *,

PAWNEE CITY, Neb. , Sept. 3 [Corrc-
spondenco of the BEG. ] The Pa wno
County Newa , devoted to prohibition am
labor , has been nold to Hon. J. P. Swal-
low and Dr. Holmes , two promlncn
business men of Burchard , this county
nnd will be removed to that place at an
early day.-

Mrs.
.

. Anderson , wife of Dr. A. B-

Ande rson , a prominent physician o
this city , is lying at the point of death.

The waterworks proposition will b
voted on September 12. The propoaitioi
will carry by a large majority-

.It
.

is being gradually discovered thu
the corn crop of this county will DO cvei
more than an average ono. The lat
rains will make splendid fall pasture fo-

stock. .
A large delegation wilt attend th

Omaha exposition and reunion from thi-

county. .
Manufacturers are looking thu way fa

the purpose of entering into mauufactui-
Ing enterprises and too introduction c

waterworks will giro a atrong impetus to
all such enterprise * , r-

Mrs. . Stair , mother ref IIop. G. A. J,
Moss , died Thursday , of this week at a
ripe old ago ,

The republican Jotinty convention
meets In this city October 1. The canvass

the various county ofliccs promises toEjr interesting and'c.xdlting.-
Atchlson

' . x

parties wore m the city this
week loosing up a'location in which to
establish a wholesale house.

The peach cropIs-tho largest wo have
had for several years * Good peaches are
retailing at | 1 per bushol.-

Hon.
.

. Julius Rhods.7 goes on a visit to
friends in Illinois Monday.-

Hon.
.

. Ford Lowta of Jorsoyvlllo. 111. , a
largo land-owner of, .' this county , is in
town to-day. ____

Pride of Central Nebraska.
BROKEN Bow , Neb. , Sept. 2. [Cor-

respondence
¬

of the BEK. ] Broken Bow
is the loading town of the northwest and
county goat of ono ot the largest and most
fertile counties in the stato. It is com-

paratively
¬

a now town , but has enter-
prise

¬

and substantial improvements not
to bo found in much older towns. Crops
are unusually good in this section of tbo
country and the prospect for fall trade is
very Haltering.-

As
.

a trading point Broken Bow Is cx-

cellent
-

, having a largo territory for both
wholesale and retail trade , and is a good
location for any kind of business or fac-
tories.

¬

. The Union block on the east side
of the square , TRxOO feet , two stories and
n basement , is a beautiful addition to the
town.

The Inman opera house , on the north
Eido , now m course of erection , will
be littcd up in first class style , above for
an opera houao below for stores.

There will bo a 10.000 school house
built hero this fall , and according to the
plans will be a line structure.

Farmer Co-oiinmtlon n Bucoeai ,

OAKLAND , Nob. , Sept. 1. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BEE. ] The Farmers' union
of this place , on a capital of $269 , since
July 7 has shipped 19,000 bushels of corn.
The not protit to the union on this
amount is $ 3J40. The manager says
the prices paid hero have oeen from 2 to
3 cents per bushel more than in adjoining
towns. Corn is being brought to this
market from ncir these towns all the
time. The manager of the union says if-

ho had the capital.the combination have ,

the figures would bo astonishing.-
As

.

yet the union has no place
to speak of to store grain or they could
handle much more , but the figures for the
past month arc opening the farmers' eyes
rnqrn than over to n realization that the
union is a success. The manager is daily
receiving letters of inquiry from persons
who road the BEK in Iowa , Kansas and
different parts of this state , wishing in-
formation

¬

how to start such a union-

.Danrty
.

County's Prospurlly.B-
ENKLEMAN

.
, Neb ? "Sept. [Corropon-

denco
-

of the HuE.JIbjis only two years
since Dundy county "was given the reins
of government. ' hen farming was
thought to be a doubtful experiment.
Now wo have hundreds of successful
farmers , and in this year of drouth , wo
have good crops of all inda. Wo nave
corn that would bo a credit to old eastern
counties. Potatoes,, melons , pumpins ,
melons , squashes , etc. ) arc simply im-
mense.

¬

. This county is mostly valley
and undulating tablelands , with a few
streaks of sand hills , for such they are
called , but the best grass we have grows
on these hills. The soil is mostly n sandy
loam. There is good government land
in the western portion of this county ,
( iood water is found at from 30 to 100-
feet. . Those desiring cheap homos would
do well to look over Dundy county.

Complexion Powder is an absolute
necessity ot the refined toilet in this cli-

mate.
¬

. Pozzoni.'s combines every element
.of beauty and purity.

THE FALL , OF A SHELL-

.Tolstoi's

.

Description of a Dying Alan'a-
Tbonghtfi. .

Count Leo Tolstoi in "Sebastopol" thus
describes the fall of a shell : "To earth ! "
shouted n voice. MiklmilolT and 1'ras-
koukino

-
obeyed. The latter , with shut-

eyes , heard the shell fall somewhere on
the hard earth very near him. A second
which appears to him nn hour , passed ,
and the shell did not burst. Prnskoukino
was frightened , then ho asked himself
what causu ho had for foar. Perhaps it
had tullon farther away aud ho wrongly
imagined that ho hoard the fuse hissing
near him. Opening his eyes ho was satis-
lied to see MikhailolT stretched motion ¬

less at his feet , but at the same time he
perceived , a yard otT , the lighted fuse of

the shall spinning around like a top. A
glacial torror.which stilled every thought ,

cvocy sentiment , took posesulon of his
soul. Ifb hid his face in his hands.
Another second passed , during which a
whole world of thoughts , of hopcs.of sen-
sations

¬

and of souvenirs passed through
hU mind. "Whom will It kill ? Mo or-
MikhailofT , or indeed both of us together ?

If it is I , where will it hit mo ? If in the
head it will be all over ; if on the toot
they will cut it oil' . Then 1 must insist
that they give mo chloroform nnd I may
got well. Perhaps MikhailolT alone will
bo killed , nnd later I will toll how wo
wore cloo together nnd how 1 was cov-
ered

¬

with his ulood. No , no ; it Is nearer
me : it will bo 11" Then ho remembered
the twelve roubles ho owed Mlkhatlou"
and another debt loft at Petersburg ,

which ought to have bcon paid long ago.-
A

.
Bohemian nlr thnt ho snn the evening

before came to his mind. Ho also saw
in his imagination the lady ho was in
love with in her lilac trimmed bonnet ;
the man who had insulted him five years
boforc , and whom ho had never taken
vengeance on. But in the midst of these
nnd many other souvenirs the prosout
fooling Ino expectation of death-
did not leave -him. "Perhaps-
it isn't going to explode !"
ho thought , and was on the
point of opening his eyes with desperate
boldness. But at this instant a red lire
struck his eyeballs through the closed
lids , something hit him in the middle of
the chest with a terrible crash. Ho ran
forward at random , entangled his foot in
his sword , stumbled , nnd toll on his side-
."God

.
bo praised , " I am only bruised. "

This was his first thought , nnd ho wanted
to feel of his breast , but his hands seemed
as if they wore tied. A vice gripped his
head , soldiers ran before his eyes , and ho
mechanically counted them : "Ono , two ,

three soldiers , and besides , anothcor who
is losing his cloak I" A now light Unshed ;

ho wondered what had fired. Wns it a
mortar or a cannon ? Doubtless a canon.
Another shot , moro soldiers five.1 six ,

seven. They passed in front of him , nnd
suddenly ho became terribly afraid
of being crushed by them. Ho wanted
to crv out , to Riiy that ho wn bruised

but Ins lips wore dry, his tongun was
glued to the roof of his mouth. Ho had
a burning thirst. He felt that his breast
was damp , and the sensation of this mois-
ture

<

made him think of water. He would
have liked to drink that which drenched
him. "I must have knocked the skin off
in falling , " he said to himself , moro nnd
moro frightened (ft the idea of being
crushed by the soldiers who were running
in crowds before him. He tried again to
cry out , "Tnko mo I" but instead of that
ho uttered a groan so terrible that ho was
frightened at it himself. Thou red spams
danced before his eyes it seamed as if
the soldiers were pilling stones on him.
The sparks danced nioro rapidly , the
stonMtfiilcd on him stilled him moro and
moro HB stretched himself out ; ho
ceased to sec , to hear, to think , to foul-
.Ho

.
had been killed instantly by a piece of

shell striking him full in the breast.-

Pozzom

.

s Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft nnd beautiful skin. It com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty and purity.
Sold by druggists. "

"Waiter , have you got any chicken
salad ? " "Sorry , sir ; but wo were dis-
appointed

¬

in the arrival of our veal this
morning , but wo had some mud turtle
come iu and I can give you some uico
terrapin stow. "

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably more general than any

other disease. It is insidious In character ,
and manifests Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints ,

abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparllla
expels all trace ot scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy.

" I was severely aflllcted with scrofula , and
orer a year had two running torrs on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla , and am-

cured. . " C. E. LOVZJOT , Lowell , Mass.-
C.

.
. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scrofulous

nores for seven years , spring and (all. Hood's
Sarsapaillla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most dlsagroeabledlseases paused
by Impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's
Barsaparllla , the great blood purifier.

William Spies , Elyrla , O. , suffered crcatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep-
aratlons

- '
without aid ; dually took Hood's H.ir-

eaparllla
-

, and novr says : " I am entirely n ell. "
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves of his legs. He took Hood's
Barsaparllla and U entirely cured. " J. I) .

Stauton , Mt. Vcrnon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold l y all draggifts. II ; MiforgS. Madoonly-
by C. I. HOOD * CO. , Apothecaries , Lorrell , Mas-

t.IOO
.

Doses One Dollar

Display at tttelr warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , PIANOSLYON A

BURDETTORGANS STANDARD ;

t *"* * *- "" w

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rate's for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an .absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

- LYON & HEALY ,
ni-

i o-

JUMBO

1305 * 1307 FAKNAM 8TRBIT *

IS DEAD
And Maud S. Has Retired from the Track
But we have the Largest anil Finest line of Carrlanen , Harness , Itobea ,

Blankets , Horse Clothing and all kinds of Turf Goods , ever carried
by any jlrm In the city.

ZOO Seta of Team , Farm , Express , Coupe Light , Double C Single Har-
ness , for sale, regardless of coxt. Sole agent* for the California Horse
BeoU. Xonegenuine unless stamped , "jr. A , JUoKerron , S. F. " Western
Agents for the celebrated Tootney SulHy. aroundand whenyou are
ready to butt call on- AflTCUKLfr tC 1IAINES ,

. . . & IT. Corner IGt h St. and Capital Ave. , Owaa

Medical & Surgical Institute
N , W , Cor , 13th street and Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Neb.

Permanently Established , Reliable , Responsible

Established for the Treatment of all Chronic

. and Surgical Diseases.I-

3th

.

HS-

urjflcal

St. , Cor. Capitol Ave-

.J.

.

. W.-
O.

.

. M. COE , A.M.M.D. ISAAC SINCLAIR , M.D.
1 i * Designing persons , tnklntr ndvautiiso of our roputntlon , nro con-

I
-

JO I! T | firi Bluntly Hturtinir bemis Modicul Katabllshmcnts to dueolvo strangers
CA) ML UJ.VX.Li * visiting the city. Tlioso pretenders usually disappear In a row

weeks , llowaro of them , or their runners or n outs. The Omnhn
Medical and Sursrloal Institute Is the only established Moil leal IiiDtltuto lit Omnha. iuul the success
which hasnttonuod us In thb pnst In olfcctltiK cures where othora Imvo fnlloil Is the best ovlilonco-
of our skill nnd nullity , und our standing and roputntlou among business mun Is the beat evidence
of our Integrity nnd responsibility.

Since our advertisement tlrst appeared In those columns the lenders of this paper have seen
many llamln ? advertisements of doctor ! nnd medical cstiiliHshments appear and disappear. And
many moro will como nnd KO and bo forgotten save bv their untortutmto vietiir.s. Intollliront-
thlnkinK people will beware bf thuso "birds of puss.iKo" and employ only reliable , responsible ,
porinanontly located physicians. .

Though wo have thousands of letters and testimonials from patients , wo do not publish them
first , because It U considered unprofessional ; second , we never use the name * of patients an

reference , either Iu books , papers , circulars or conversation. Wo do business on our merits aud-
sUlll , believing thut the mnirmtudo of our business , our superior advantages , reputation and ex-
perience

¬

, places us beyondsupploiou or the necessity of publishing testimonials.-
Wo

.

Invite all to correspond with or visit us before taking treatment olsewnoro. believing that
a visit or consultation wlU convince any Intelligent person that It U to tholr advantage to pi nco
themselves under our euro : that wo Imvo fmporlnrailvuiitr.irrs and facilities for ttouting spoclnl
diseases , which , combined with our acknowledged ability , experience and reputation , should
make our Institute tbo first nholco

The Commercial Hocord.snrs : "Dr. MoMonamy. the ptoptlntor of the Omnha Medical Insti-
tute , Is beyond a doubt ono of the most skillful specialists In thu western states , nnd It well fitted
by nature , education nnd experience U till the responsible position which he occupies. In the
treatment of disease * of woman nnd diseases of the uilnary and sexual organs ( private diseases )

ho probably has no suporor in the United States. Wo personally know lilin to bo reliable and
responsible.

DISEASES 9F WOMEN
Treated carefully , skillfully and nciontlflcally by the Intest and most approved methods. Dr. Mo-

Motiamy has foryonrs devoted n lartfo portion of his time to the study and treatment or Una
class of diseases , nnd has spatod neither time nor money to perfect hlin'clf , nnd U fully supplied
with every Inetrumont , uppllnneo and remedy of value In this department of modlclno aud sur-
gery.

¬

.

BOOK ONJDISEASESJOF WOMEN , FREE-

.CATARRH.

.

.
And all diseases ot the throat treated by Compressed Air , Sprays , Medicated Vnpors , etc. , applied
by moans ot the latest Inventions Iu apparatus for that purpose.

PILES CUBED OR NO PAY.H-

y
.

n Safe , Pnlnluja and Certain Operation.

Private Disease Department.T-
he

.

Only lielialle Medical Institute malting a specialty of
PRIVATE DISEASES OF THE URINARY AND SEXUAL ORGANS ,
Caused by Overwork , or Worry , the Indiscretions of Youth , or excesses of riper ynars. or what-
ever

¬

may tend to lower the tone ot life's vital lorcos , causing nervous nnd physical debility or-
oxbaustfon , eomliml weakness or Incontinence ( snormiitarrliu'ii ) , and promnturo decay , followed
by the long- train of symptoms which the sullercr knows but too well , are cured by our now res-
torative

¬

treatment , lonowlim vitality nnd vigor , and restoring vital , physical and mental power.
The tioatmont of this class of discuses has until very recently been neglected by sciontlna

educated physicians , and has boon In the hands of 1'atent Medicine vendors nnd iKiioranl men
clalmliifrto Imvo ono medicine thatuns n specific und uould euro ovorv case.

Many nre still Imposed upon by olfors to Kimrnntpo cures or plvo lar o sums of money If n-

fnlluiois made. All Intolllpont persons know that the o tire simply traps to catch the unwary.
Though those devices have boon repeatedly oiposed by ncwupapors , victims nro i tlll to be found.-

Wo
.

know that thousands Butl'orlntf fioin the elfccts ot those vices have been disappointed so
often that they are discouraged nnd have almoH Riven up hope of ever Ix'lnif cuied. To nil such
we desire to say that so lontf ns they continue to experiment Ith spocltle remedies or appliances
represented to cure such diseases , they nro likely to meet with notlilnir but disappointment. No
two cnses are oxnctly alike nnd no ono remedy bus over boon or over enu bo propured to moot the
requirements of nil.'o hnvismado ncnrotulstudy of there diseases Iu nil thulr vurjous forms
and complicationsnnd with the aid of almost umlmltod oxporlonco In uduptlni ; treatment to in-

dividual cases , wo are enabled to euro after others Imvo utterly tailed-
.Woworoamonir

.

the first to make a specialty nnd study of this clnss of dismiss , nnd to treat
them upon sciontltlopilnclplos. W e also treat Strictures , Oloot and Vnrlcololo. All contagious
and blood diseases . from whatever cnuso produce J , successfully treated. Wo can remove gyp h-

Ilitlopoison
-

from wltbnut mercuryor Injuiy to the iys >, om.

Effects of Blood Diseasa Upon Loss of Nose from-

Syphilis
Secondary

Loss of Hair ,
Face and Head , ,

All communications confidential. Call and consult us or send nnmo nnd postoffloo addresa ,
plainly written , and ouckne stamp , uud we will Bend you In plain wrapper , our

BOOK : TO
Upon Private , Special and Nervous Diseases , Somlnul Weakness , Spormatorrhrca , Irnpoteucy ,
coyphllls , Oonorrhu'u , Ulootund all diseases of the denlto-Urlnary Organs , or Bond history of
your case for an opinion.

Persons unable to visit us may bo treated at their homos , by correspondence. Medicines nnd
Instruments Bent by mull or express , seonioly packed from observation , no- marks to Intllcnto
contents or sender. One personal Interview preferred If convenient , Itooms und board for tlio
accommodation of patients.-

Wo
.

have had years of experience In hospital nnd private practice , nnd In the treatment of
all kinds und classes of diseases , and shall bilnif our united skill , ability , knowledj ? " null ( inorir-
to the aid of every Invalid placed Tinder our cnro. Wo me confident thut our uuviiutiigoH un
our success will commend us to every Imollhrunt , thinking person-

.No

.

Physician , however well educated ho may bo , can do justice to his pa-

tients
¬

unless ho is ill possession of the latest inventions iu'Modical ,

Surgical and Electrical Apparatus.-

OUK

.

OFFICE AXI> KOO1US
Contain n complete supply of Suralcnl Instruments , AppHnnco * for Examining Diseases , Rir'( '

Speculum , Oubtlmlmlscopos , Mlcrowopos , Nuw Apparatus for Applying Kloctilelty or .Macnot.-

ism.

.

. Now und lmprood Vaporizer Inh iler , Atomuer , T.tu , In fact, the llnost nnd most Vrthmblo
collection of Medical , Surgical and Anatomical Apparatus to bo found In any Hospital , Infirmary
or Medical Initltuto in the country We have moro money Inverted in Medical aud HuiKlcalAp-
paratus , Appliances nnd Instruments than all other medical establishments in the utntu com
bined.

Operations for the euro of Ilnro Mp , Club Toot , Tumor * . Cancers , Fistula , Cntnraut ,

Strabismus ( Crom-Kycs ) , Vancoccle. , Inverted Nails , Wuns nnd Dufotmltles of thu Human UoJy-

purformixl In the moat jlonlllo! manner. i oj-

Wetnat Chronic Disease * ol the . Heart , Head. Illood , Sk n , Sculp , Ftomach. Wynr.-
Kidneys.

.
. IJIadder.Nervnri , Hones. Kto , in I'nridyola , Kpllopsy ( I'ltt ) , ttoiiifuln , Mrnmiy.liiUut'a

Disease , Tni* Worm , Ulcers or 1'oror Bores , Dyspepsia , llaldnon , , Curvature of thu * . t "t-

CSpine , Contracted Limbs , Htc.
i 5

Braces , Surgical Appliances , Supporters , Trusses , Etc.-

Wo

.
have a Ilraco Maker In our employ and make it special instrument for ouch case.

all Lvllern to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Thirteenth St. , Cor , Capitol Ave , , OMAHA , NEB ,

1


